Systematic, computer-assisted optimisation of the isolation of Thermus thermophilus 50S ribosomal proteins by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography.
Isolation of the 50S ribosomal proteins from Thermus thermophilus has been achieved for the first time using reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography based on the use of the non-end-capped LiChrospher RP-18 sorbent and computer-assisted method development for optimisation of the resolution. The separation approach for these basic ribosomal proteins utilised mobile phases of high ionic strength, to suppress silanophilic interactions with this type of reversed-phase sorbent. These conditions were found to be a key requirement for achieving good resolution with minimal peak-tailing. The retention times of the 50S ribosomal proteins of Thermus thermophilus were observed to be in very close agreement with the values predicted by computer simulation procedures based on linear solvent strength concepts, with an average error of only 0.5%, whilst base-line resolution was achieved for most of the adjacent peak zones. Following N-terminal sequencing, the proteins TthL5, TthL9, TthL18, TthL24, TthL29, TthL32, TthL34, TthL35 and TthL36 of Thermus thermophilus were readily identified. This approach thus provided a readily optimised strategy for the isolation of the 50S ribosomal proteins from Thermus thermophilus and should be generally applicable to the corresponding ribosomal proteins from various other species, as well as other classes of basic proteins present in crude extracts derived from other biological sources.